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Involve means to
Evolve
INVOLVE – (of a situation or event) include
(something) as a necessary part or result.
EVOLVE - develop gradually, especially from a
simple to a more complex form.
As you know membership and/or par@cipa@on is important to our community. Our community
includes not only the JJP HOA but the City of Richardson (COR), the Richardson Independent School
District (RISD), Churches, civic organiza@ons, and businesses of all types. Just like people each
organiza@on is wan@ng to evolve into a beLer version of themselves. Each organiza@on needs your
par@cipa@on. Each organiza@on needs your support. Each organiza@on need you to be involved.
There is much ac@vity and change happening in the City of Richardson. The downtown area is
changing with a new look, new shops, and a new vibe. I’d like to suggest some Saturday visit
downtown Richardson and experience the evolving and new Richardson. With your involvement
the COR evolves into a beLer City.
The RISD has had a lot of ac@vity and changes over the last two years. The RISD is an important
ins@tu@on and deserves your involvement. Whether you have children in the RISD or not, your
input and par@cipa@on is needed by the RISD. Being on a RISD commiLee, helping in the library,
involvement in one of the independent groups wan@ng to create speciﬁc changes, to knowing your
board member can make a diﬀerence. With your involvement the RISD evolves into a beLer
ins@tu@on!
The JJP community con@nues to evolve and the JJP HOA is proud to be involved in the changes and
improvements. We, the JJP HOA Board, con@nue to have strong rela@onships with the COR and the
RISD. The board con@nues to support the Northwestern Richardson Beau@ﬁca@on 501c3 (aka The
JJP HOA Park located at Sr. Way and Mimosa.) We con@nue to provide ac@vi@es to the community
such as the upcoming Easter Egg Hunt, July 4th Parade and Picnic, First Responder dinner, and Santa
in the Park. We appreciate your membership. We need your par@cipa@on and input so we will
con@nue to evolve and become all we can be for you and our community.
When you get involved, you evolve! If I can ever be of assistance to you regarding being involved,
please let me know. Between the JJP HOA Board, the COR, the RISD, and other community
organiza@ons I know there is a place for you. Let’s evolve together and spread the good word!!
Remember Valen@ne’s Day on the 14th. (I like cigars and whiskey!) Have a great February!
Peace, love, and happiness to you all!!
G. ScoL
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Northwestern Richardson
Beau7ﬁca7on
aka Charlie’s Crew
Your annual dona*ons have allowed the
Northwestern Richardson Beau*ﬁca*on
commi8ee to complete many things at the JJ
Pearce HOA Park.
If you haven’t looked at the Park lately, then
take @me to do so and see how it is now being
used and by who.
Thank you for your
contribu@ons; they have enabled us to con@nue
to update and maintain this liLle gem in our JJ
Pearce neighborhood. However, the work is not
done! A new LiLle Free Library with benches
for sea@ng is our newest addi@on. But we s@ll
need your contribu@ons for con@nuous
improvements – new irriga@on, a French drain
on Mimosa street side, new plants and mulch in
the berms, upgrade the pathways with more
crushed granite, a Girl Scout project for the
Silver Award is underway, and well, the list is
almost never ending. And we want to sponsor
more events for our members, which will
include a members only wine and cheese event.
We look forward to you becoming a member of
Charlies Crew for a minimum annual dona@on
of $250.00. These events will be held in the
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Spring and Fall to socialize with other members
and discuss the park improvements.
All contribu7ons and checks should
be made out to:

Northwestern Richardson Beau7ﬁca7on
in order for your dona7on to be tax deduc7ble.
Donors will receive a leGer conﬁrming your
dona7on.
A check can be mailed to: 1920 N. Coit Rd., Suite
200-177, Richardson, TX 75080, or now you can
donate via our HOA website in the Park sec@on via
PayPal by scanning this QR code:

or send an email to either G. ScoL Waddell or Bart
Ord, and one of us will personally come to your
home and pick it up.
For membership informa@on, or if you want to
know speciﬁcs on the monthly maintenance or the
planned upgrades to the JJ Pearce HOA Park, please
co nta c t B a r t O rd b a r to rd @ s b c g l o b a l . n et
972-841-1017- or G. ScoL Waddell at gsw@gswcinc.com 972-644-2053.
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Michael Ward Sr. VP Development

Local Business and Interest
Richardson Communications Director Greg
Sowell discussed the plans for the "Things
To Do" newsletter during City Council's Jan.
10 work session. For around a decade, the
city has published its "Week In Review"
newsletter with messages from the mayor
and City Council to keep residents aware of
happenings at City Hall, Sowell said. "Week
In Review" mainly focuses on city news but
also has limited space to discuss upcoming
community events, according to the
presentation to council.
However, the new "Things To Do" newsletter
will focus entirely on those upcoming events.
“This is an expansion of a successful program
that we have with our 'Week In Review,'
taking an element of that and bringing it up to
the next level,” Sowell said. “Everything we
do is designed with overall strategies and
overall goals. We are looking to expand the
event section of 'Week In Review.'” Sowell
added that the city’s target to launch the new
newsletter is Feb. 2. To help promote it,
officials plan to advertise the "Things To Do"
newsletter in February on the Richardson
Today website and by placing an insert in city
water bills.
Nikky Phinyawatana and her husband, Tan
Noisiri, opened the first Asian Mint restaurant
in 2004 in Dallas to create the Thai cuisine
they could not find in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area. Fifteen years and three Dallas-based
Asian Mint restaurants later, the couple
opened their fourth location in Richardson in
October 2019. Phinyawatana, who calls
herself “half-Thai, half-Texan,” said she
wanted to break the common American
misconception that Asian cuisine is just salty
and fried foods. “In reality, it’s all about
balance,” Phinyawatana said. “It’s about
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balancing the four S’s—salty, sweet, sour,
and spicy.”
3 0 0 W. C a m p b e l l R o a d , S t e . 1 4 0 ,
Richardson,
469-677-0767,
www.asianmint.com
Bella Flan Bakery and Café opened Dec. 1
a t 8 1 9 W. A r a p a h o R o a d , S t e . 5 6 ,
Richardson. Owner Siv Lopez said the
eatery’s new location offers a full menu of
savory items such as Cuban sandwiches,
potato balls, and meat pies as well as the
desserts Bella Flan has been offering since
2020. Lopez said the bakery’s Garland
location is now a Bella Flan Express since the
new location is open in the Arapaho Village
S h o p p i n g C e n t e r. 2 1 4 - 5 6 6 - 3 6 5 6 .
www.bellaflan.com
Mojo’s Java opened Oct. 1 at 101 S. Coit
Road, Ste. 50, Richardson. The cafe located
inside Cottonwood Market serves a variety of
different organic teas and coffees as well as
handcrafted espresso drinks, including
espresso milkshakes. 254-652-4563.
www.mojosjavatx.com
Unbelieva Bowl Asian Grill opened this fall
at 2610 N. Coit Road, Ste. 130, Richardson.
The fast-casual restaurant offers a variety of
Asian dishes, including beef and/or chicken
teriyaki, spicy pork, sesame chicken,
bibimbap, and more. The restaurant also
offers self-ordering kiosks and food lockers
for quick pickup. 972-807-2829.
www.unbelievabowlasiangrill.com
Richardson staff detailed a plan to add
artwork to traffic signal boxes throughout
the city during City Council’s Jan. 10 work
session. The pilot program is designed to
raise civic pride through a unifying theme,
make public spaces more interesting and
support artists in the community, according to
the presentation. “The natural theme that
came to us [for the artwork] was wildflowers,”
Sims-Bradish said. “It’s synonymous with our
community. We [are] looking at a spring 2022
installation. That’s when you’ll see wildflowers
in full beauty.”
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Development continued….

The city and the local Kiwanis Club
announced an art contest to select five
original, wildflower-themed designs for the
traffic signal boxes on Jan. 11. The contest is
open to individual artists residing in the city or
students attending a school located within
Richardson, according to a city news release.
Entries will be accepted until Feb. 28.
The five signal boxes selected for the project
are either close to wildflower plantings in traffic
medians or in areas with high pedestrian and
bike activity. Designs chosen for the traffic
signal boxes will be displayed at Renner Road
and Routh Creek Parkway at the Spring Creek
Nature Area; Yale Road and Apollo Road at
Duck Creek Trail; Belt Line Road and Mimosa
Drive at Richardson High School; Waterview
Drive and Franklyn Jennifer Drive on the
University of Texas at Dallas campus; and at
Renner Road and Telecom Parkway,
according to the city release.
The artwork will be installed on the signal
boxes using vinyl wraps, which are durable,
decrease the likelihood of graffiti and have a
five-year lifespan, according to the
presentation to council. Installation of these
wraps on the five signal boxes throughout the
city will be done with a member of the city’s
transportation department present to ensure
they are properly installed in a way that does
not hinder necessary maintenance.
The cost for the project is $6,500, with funding
coming from the city’s hotel-motel tax fund.
Additional information about the contest is
available on the city website.
Source: communityimpact.com
Do you have a new neighbor?
Please let us know, we would
like to provide them with a
“Welcome Basket”.
Contact Amy Anderes-Damron
VP Membership
amyanderes@gmail.com
Do you have
a new
Neighbor?
JJP
HOA
Hotline

~ 732-723-8181

Please let us know, we would like to provide them with a ‘Welcome Basket’.

Designation

Name & Contact

President

G. Scott Waddell
president@jjphoa.com

VP of Development

Michael Ward Sr.
development@jjphoa.com

VP of Finance

Sara Bruckner
treasurer@jjphoa.com

VP of Safety

Rob Royse
safety@jjphoa.com

VP Beautification

OPEN
beautification@jjphoa.com

VP Membership

Amy Anderes-Damron
amyanderes@gmail.com

VP Neighborhood Outreach

Hannah McPhaul
outreach@jjphoa.com

Secretary

Jase Roberts

Newsletter Editor

Danielle Bolich
editor@jjphoa.com

Crime Watch & Patrol

Bette and David Hodges
214-908-0944

Contact G Scott Waddell for information about joining the
JJP HOA Board.

Business ads must be
paid for in advance.
Checks should be
made payable to J.J.
Pearce Homeowners
Associations. Contact G. Scott Waddell at
president@jjphoa.com for more information.
Monthly
Card
$18.00
¼ Page
$30.00
½ Page
$48.00
Full Page $70.00

Yearly
$195.00
$324.00
$519.00
$756.00

*Rates per newsletter, based on 8.5”x11” page.
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Girl Scout Silver Award at JJP Park
Although I was really excited and looking forward
to renovating the sand volleyball court, the cost
to renovate has become a roadblock. It would
take too long to raise enough money to renovate
the volleyball court and my Silver Award must be
completed this Summer. I still hope the NRB will
be able to raise enough money and eventually
update the sand volleyball court.
In the meantime, I have found a new project that
will fit in my timeline. I am going to update the
landscape on the berms at JJP park. Thank you
for all your contributions. If you would like your
donations returned please contact Bart Ord at
bartord@sbcglobal.net. The NRB Association will
continue to accept donations for this landscaping
project at https://gofund.me/7e974b74. Help me
bring new life to our park.

SUPPORT YOUR
PARK!!!
JOIN CHARLIE’S CREW TODAY
Paid For By:
A Friend Of The Park
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